Functional aortic valve atresia in transposition of the great arteries.
The criterion for the diagnosis of functional atresia of a patient semilunar valve is met when the pressure in a ventricle remains lower than that in the related great artery throughout systole so that no forward flow can occur. Functional pulmonary valve atresia has been well recognized in infants with normally related great arteries and massive tricuspid valve incompetence. The cardiac physiology and anatomy of an infant with transposed great arteries and functional aortic valve atresia is reported for the first time. The peak systolic pressure in the right ventricle was 30 mm Hg and in the aorta 64 mm Hg. The causes for right ventricular incompetence were abnormalities of the tricuspid valve and hypoplasia of the ventricular free wall. Three other cases with similar ventricular anatomy and physiology but with anatomic atresia of the aortic valve are reviewed. The possibility that under these physiologic circumstances during fetal life functional atresia develops first, and that anatomic fusion of idle semilunar cusps develops as a secondary phenomenon, is discussed.